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revival Sunday night promised to call up
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f were out when the rest tried. Neverthe-
less,
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PRICE FIVE CENTS
SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 10, 1928

SEVENTY-SEVENT- H YEAR
: 1 J . 7

TWO-INC- H NICHEzr t 1- - 1 GOOD PROSPECTm m a m m m m l 21 MEN KILLE- D-CONTEST OPENED PUZZLES ZONERSFOR YEAR SEENIN MINE BLAST j-ENTRIESTO ALL ISSt MOITI.TOX SON BUILIM-- U

CHAMBER. OF , COMMERSE OUTMIXERS DIE IN GAS - HJkVlAJ- -
ADVANTAGES OFFERED TO SAID EVASION OF LAW

FOR lOOO MEMBERSSIOX IX ILLINOISTHOSE WHO START EAKLY

Action to be Taken by Conuulsslou
New Offleer and Directors Speak;f Trmedy Not Yet Deter--

Complete -- A nowjtremewr of Rales OLD Today, Indicated at Meeting
Last NightnaiiftirnuiHi niTU DISASTER TmlBed; SltaaOoa Betas aaveeFOR LINDBERGH ' Plana For Coming Months

Told .
WUrOmIareS6oBr Interest

ttsated by IapectrliMIHEH! m When is an addition not an ad
ditlon?Great! things for Salem were

in mM Af vamii .Ha ap sirl t WSST FBANlUVttl, iu., Is absolute physical attachmentCollision That Resulted Inpredicted for the coming year by: ; ' i. . ThMnne I In C(Mle 7. Ililacl f APt. Twenty one miners
Lyman H. Barber,-- Mining

Engineer Reaches Mex- -. '

rco City In Safety

Incoming officers of the chamber necessary to mate iwo dbhuiujj
one. or are two buildings oneLaraeSt rOOO rruuuwna - :pnMl.( .f4-- mll

- ' Iwere kUled outriiat In a aa e
of commerce, each of whom made. - - iuw ow.ii..-- . . I a a: DiiAo Cmm 1 . . .. . - .. .huki ms Mir nc u niuca riuiii - iniosioa wnien wtksbo

Tragedy Pictured Before

Naval Group
hntldine when only two IncnesDMT. van vuwi a . - - -

r-i-.. 1 a brief speech-a- t the luncheon yes
anart and served by only onethe Statesman Publishing companyCompany In America

Locating InOregpn :
terday.rieiU Un ltl icompanya mine namber-I- S heref 1 ii-a- a t. ift ta-in)- .l door?Retiring President - U. Scott

The problem came before thema-- Page. lntradueed-t- b new. chamber
and mutilated by the force of the city planning and toning commis BOTTLES, ' STONES USE&U no entxjFVfee. no' cost any head, George Ylek,Who in turn in BAY LISS GIVES ACCOUNT sion last night when the D. Moul- -

SALEM; L0G,CAt-
-
PLACaE W W trod need other officers and mem

bers of the: directorate. . ton and Son store on D street, near
ParHsh school, again was up forsafety lamps attached to tneireyery aabscription to The SUtes-- J The crying need for Salem is Armed Guards Overpowered aaclothing, discussion.Testimony Also Presented by Gman according to the schedule more people," said Vlce-Preslde- ntl

Journey of Good Will Among Cen--j Some time ago D. Moulton andThe bodies were located by mine Fred Thielsen. "To. attract peoYearUble Parkin Opportunity! printed in the campaisn announce-- Killed by Loe America in '

Desperate Fight After Ran-
som Turned Down

fescue teams from Herrln, Valler ple, there must be employment for Son asked permission to construct
an addition to their store, locatediritk several Lines Not : latent.

. M. PhauBemiller, Officer of
Deck Aboard Coast Guard

Vessel Paulding
a and Benton. The teams working

traL. American -- Republics
Reaches Total of 3800 Miles

.Without Mishap
As a starter-yo- u will be glTenl them. We i must get new "Indus-

tries."
'

! : - in aone one in which stores .areTouched; Mnch Fruit Going
Elsewhere 50.00a free votes On receipt of the! with gas masks, cut- - their way

throuch fallen walls more than' a The MoultonOtto flillman, director of thenomination blank.- - nirn m yori .tnr had hoen built before themile from the abaft. Officials or MEXICO CITY. Jan. 9. APindustrial department, stated that
ion In? ordinance was in effect,nomination as soon as possible,!

then you "are prepared to go after! YtV t oAiA-lth- e mine said tonlgbt that m-- Lyman II. Barber, American.the membership goal in 1928 was BOSTON. Jan. 9. (AP) A

word picture of the collision that mining engineer, who was heldbut the commission held that ad
ditions were not legal.The edltorUbpage of The States- - flr8t 8Ub8crtptlon. This, too, other triumph awaited the good ployes bad been accountea ior. 1.000 members. At present Ue

chamber: membership numbers drova the submarine S--4 to the captive for three weeks by Meximan or sunaay , comwuw i viii a1i thousanda or voies. ae-i.-ni an,hiuitor from tne uniteai Tne cause 01 m v.hu bottom of the Provincetown har684. No drive was made in 1927. In spite of the commission's
dirt Moulton erected what was can bandits seeking- - 15.000 pesosmation, accredited tathe Portland pena!,,, on iu length, all of whichstates. Colonel Charles A. Und-- j undetermined tonight and state

bor on December 17 was-paint- ed

so the net gain in membership over', (17.500), ransom, was back inTelegram, or me iaci ui sires the candidate an exceuentiber.b when he landed on the neiai mine Inspectors unaer tne nriu to all intents and purposes an adtoday for the naval committee in Mexico City tonight with a thrillMurdock dfc to.r xne jarji u lh.M tni-- v. nanad in his Honor. 1. 1 direction or A. V. lwib, uh vestizatinz the disaster by two
nroduciBK house in America has! - wM. r. pop All Irimnn He came sail-ltf- tr of the Illinois department dition. He left, however, a space

of two Inches between the build
1926 was only eleven.

P. D. Qulsenberry, King Bing
of the Cherrians. said the organ-
ization would serve this year as

eye witnesses. They were Lieu
tenant Commander John S. Baylocated its Pacific northwest head-- 1

Thff opportunity to win in this ing through space from the dlrec-- mines and minerals were conduct
ing account of having escaped by
killing four armed guards wttlt
stones and bottles.

Barber returned to his home
ings, placed a door in one oi mem

inusually liberal prize campaign lsltion of Balboa and settled down ioMng an inrestigauon. coastaIld a curtain in the otherliss, commander of the
guard destroyer Pauldingi. roi for tha small town or J earth at 1:61 in the afternoon. Iti nVBition and condition of which! snprial committee from the last night, stumbling into the pres
rammed the submarine and kn- - commi88ion consisting of Commisterday that the managers of this J country resident as it Is for one bad taken him a little more thanL dead miners Indicated that

concern are to build two canneries J . e ,n the cIty i fact, res-- 1 four hours to span the dtetanL.-t- h was caused by the violence sign G-- M. Phannemiller officer of Uioners Campbell and Headrick

greeters --tor the chamber of com-

merce. j

Sketching the history of the Sa-

lem Business Men's League, since
its organisation 25 years ago.
Prank Sherwin, president of that
organization, stated that the func

lAcT- t- nothine to do with it. I between San Jose. Costa Rica, ana . tll. -- Ttli0.inn although gas was the deck on the Paulding. City Engineer Rogers, and City
Also, that the Salem ChamberTh nPi-- A iist has been so arranged! the capital of Panama. 310 miles. . the mine when rescue In closing his description of thelAttorney Williams, inspected the

ence of his wife, worn, ragged and
weakened after a perilous flight
through the mountains in shoe!
that scarcely, deserved the name.

A sentence of death because of
failure to receive the ranson, andl
perhaps to rid themselves of the

crash with its "terrible grinding stores. The committee was dividedof commerce win eBuwi - ,h . ,t d country districts wiur Tne iiying ntia w wi 'kh I workers descended
cure at least one or tnese caBBr" snare alike in the distribution ofled with spectators wno immeawc--

and ripping of metal" which torejin opinion whether the-buildin- g

Eieht miners were brought out tion of that body was to cooper- -
the Paulding! was an addition or was not.les for Salem. 7 I p; division has been al-ll- y made a rusn ior me pim

riftly to t the mine alive and uninjured theate wlthi chamber in remov the bottom out of
back of, her stem,r.miprv Headauartersir 1 it-- ,, ai nnmlvr of cars andlst. Louis which taxied and wrecked! xho commission is loath to give

ing evils Of business life.
Thi, effort can be backed up by nrf- - The two grand the grand stand wuere tTesiuem the hapless S-- 4, Commander Bay-u- p its fjgnt against what is to all

Senator; Lloyd Reynolds, direc. . ' r - !,.-- - -- j Viol. -- r
liss closed his testimony witn anthe fact that Salem, is cannery . WOn by any cinai- - unian ana Dumcu " " I n A M A R F SUIT AFrfc.AL.LU tor of the agricultural department.v . n.vi f ' .. . . pk. ii . nf thA rnvArnmeni. uoioncit - address to the court in which heheaaquanerswr iuo " "Idate in the entire lemiory. - - -

burden of a prisoner while flee-
ing from federal troops, spurred
Barber to his desperate attack.

Manj- - Demands Made
The 35 year old engineer, em- -'

ployed by theM0nte Carlo Mining
company, was kidnaped Peoimber

referred to the irony of his poal-- lnnrth west that Salem canners Mffltr. i inflt starting. There Harry Burgess. Kimg Su,uT v.

practical .purposes an evasion oi
the ordinance.

It has three fbasible courses of
action; to ask the city council to
deny a renewal of Moulton's per

called attention to the fact that
two and one-ha- lf millions 'cases of
canned fruit were packed in Ore

61. . . I.i y--. t t7nA Brigadier Frank . Martin Awarded unepackedy two-fift-hs lot the 2.500.000 tion as a coast guard officer con-

cerned in a disastrous collision.
, JU3l uu. - 7 " ' oeneral William S. GraVes. com Biggest Sums on Record
wltn your inenas mu uu.o l - gon last! year, two-fift-hs of whichcases of fruits put Into cans the

last past year ln Oregon, Wash mit tn onerate a store there; toRegret Expressedmandant of the United States army
awaited him. 15. The bandits JirsLasluMlcame from the Salem districto become Statesman readers, ana

hen come tb irixes. Notice of appeal was filed in the 1ington and Idaho I feel deeply concerned over take action agaiusi me pmiu.usiPractically all the money realisedGreetina state supreme court here today inThere are elaht canneries here this accident as my whole life hason the ground that it Is a shackT -

c tl ,
'

from this business Is spent for la"President Chiari took the yoeu
hin devoted to saving lite and not a one-fami- ly dwelling; or tv . v--- r -- -tne case of Frank v. iiarun oi

bor here; be said. i
'-now.

fitit there is room --for- more: Corvallis, who wm v award take action on its orlglbel.jn i .aIran W. Orr, secretary, said theMRS. WILSON REELECTED ZtS&Ihavo MiirAd the liberty of Amer--
(Continue pn pas )ed a Judgment of 770Z were .

nwtnn---Meanwhile the ottthat the building is
and thus a violationthe Oregon Stages. Inc. The eaee muiiicip&Tj7ar peTk , was the

"mouthpiece of Iem."nimuMTcnestt ; in , IU" beauty , aha
travelins; overAgaiu Choeen Secretary of Oregon! Ym witQ your aDnity of short-- rffnaiiv was tried before Judge -- 7xUyumV tlt) their prlsrcn- -

without abosintr- - hnt exDOs-i- r vState Fair uoara I -- nine distance, are establishing a
Rossman of the.Multnomattaappa: ntiUtyw;quldyMImensiy guoa

hauls of fraternity and are bring- - v ."iiL&4 --a;r5 I bv city Attorney wtmams

ifealem does not vet can tomatoes)
cr peas, or corn though at one
time peas and corn were both can-

ned nere.
Up to the past yeanWe' only

vegetables being canned-ln-ala-

were pumpkins and string beans.
One cannery; the Paulus concern,
put up in cans last year a smH

v circuit court. 7Mrs. E1U 3chultz WHsoiuwas. relg- - - aU- - (he rAtfertcan Ing him to the uhtfc.atoxne4t
hardships of exhausting maribe(CoBtinu4 on Pff B )Mr. Martin alleged that he. was

lnsiiiuiiwnn iri,..-- pvassions of this naturecountries on a basis of real under- -elected secretary oi m
'air hnard at the annual nrmanentlr Injured by a stage

LEVENS SAID CANDIDATE will not be possible under the re-

cently enacted set-bac- k ordinanceoperated by the defendant corpor- -(Continued P ) Charges that state wards not
in almost bare feet and sleeping in
the mountain cold without ade-
quate clothings, they were forever
in fear of pursuing federal troops.ation. The Judgment given air. feeble minded have been sterilised;

which requires a space of eight
pack of carrots, parsnips, beet Martin was said to be one of the Former i Prohibition tieaa j) to at least two oi urtguu feet between buildings.BUS HEARING TOMORROW

meeting yesterday. Mrs. wuson
had served four years as secre-

tary, and nine years as assistant
secretary. .

Other officers elected were A.

a Marsters. Roseburg, president;

Run For Attorney General institutions will be investigatea m Hears Death Planned
Last week Barber, as he reand onions, and will extend these

line very materially, . on both
largest ever recorded in a personal
damage suit In the state of Ore a .necial meeting of tne state fcu- -

NARROW ROADS OPPOSED counted here, overheard a stategrower and Jobber contracts, the Oregon Stages Charges of Conflict Reports were1 current here Mon-jgeni- cs board to be held In Saleugon.
To Be ConsideredH. R. Crawford, Salem, vice-pre- s- day that iWilllam S. Lerens. form-- 1 tomorrow.com i n on

1 r iii FCTUttlHaOla The members of the board firstl zoucn Ask County Court to Aidprohibition director,!rlv statttand A. N. Bush, baiem.
There Is room in Salem for al,aen:' EXTRADITION PERMITTEDA conference has been called by id h candidate for the of-- will meet at the Oregon state hos-- In Program for Futuretreasurer,

i.rt.nt matters of busl-lth- e public service commission tor tice of attorney general at the nital, and later win go 10 tne Bta.e' -awu . - .

ment that he would be killed to-- .

morrow unless he were ransomed.
Already desperate because of his
privations, Barber began collect-
ing stones and broken bottles for
use when opportunity offered. He
determined to escape Saturday
night, or die In ,the attempt.'

With no other weapons than -

A.ri nrimnrr election next hnme for the feeble minded. Fredl Ag a safegrard against narrowk.f h hoard. 1 Wednesday to consider tne oper--
Parnal Garcia Held at Roseburg

cannery'to 4aks the strawberries,
loganberries, blackberries, and oth-

er fruits that have been going by

truck to The Dalles, -- Portland,
OCBS tatuc .... .v- -

May is. jBoalt, editor of the Portlandl Jtrceta in the greater Salem of theatlng scneauies oi mo on Utah Murder Charge
MA.anl r--n Stages. Inc.. and Soutnern racmc Mr. Levens at one time serrea News, ana Kicnara ve.iu, future, the city piannras ana u

. J . i TI.Knvl.a - n tntntln relations! , n i irntsdMEEK HUNT KtUUUDLtu ngDort company. Botb com nnvernor Patterson MondayHillsboro and other poin
canned. ,r,A thpr noRitiona of I in Portland, were among those! momnPalIza the county Tourtnanles operate south of Salem in

authorised the extradition of Pa
tolWMtrn Oreeon.There will one day be aspara-- public trust in Eastern. Oregon. He who have been Invited to attend 1

t tQ accept coanty roads wltb--n- nd

eual Garcia, who la wanted at Og--Experts Find Ones Pointing?
Guilt of Klamath Man

broken bottles, i it la
, ... vOfficials of the Oregon Stageskus: canneries in Salem. Expert served as state prohibition com-th- e lnvestigaiionden. Utah, on a charge of first de-

gree murder. Garcia Is in jail atInc.: alleged that the operatingments in growing asparagus in a . f . ,. VAaM I s. n J --lV Tt QtrlClfPr Oil A A n wMlhKliBSionci: lui luito j I jjr. i reaciu. ."- - lire nui vu " .
t . u t-i-t yt i.f .s. Ore ' Jan. I hel ales of the two concernslarge way have been persistently t H. VanWlnkle. Incumbenl.l Portland, secretary of the staiei number of sections neariAl.AA ' ' I ... .. .1.. n stum tiiaf4mt..,jwith renort iromiwere contactings BO iu ureucarried on a I K tit probably will be a candidate foriboard o health, probably will In- - ,em ha8 been 8Ub-dlvld- ed with pro- -Roseburg. The prisoner was

traced to Roseburg through letters
he received from relatives livingKiii.t. rnerts that theylstaees. Inc., and the Southern Pa--In other vegetable lines, there reelection at the republican pnm-- i terrogate the various witnesses ou vJgion for streets of markedly na self and tearlir tl clotniu.,r-- r-

his frantic haste toiet away frona ..... . tha hniit I Transport company will beis an unlimited field. behalf of the eugenics board.ary election. row width, and the commissionare ot tne op.u.w -- -i --
tV m,lmt in Douglas county.

The time will come when there that ended the life of John An8ei.represemea - tbe bandit camp. At day light .ha
reached a ivi llage? where he ob N;recently took a decided stand

against such practices, if they canwill be dozens of canneries andLld tIme resident of Klamath Falls
EVERY ROSE HAS ITS THORN tamed a cosveyange to tueruiMARRIES INDIAN PRINCEf.ther fmit nacklnr concerns i n December 31. and two otner , be prevented. -i and from Cuernavaca, came m,

Salem, on account of the long Hat bullets found near the property om
of vegetables and fruits It is Pos-jjo- hn

Meek, came from the same Mexico City, by automobile, arm--
Ing last night. ;l "Maharajah of Indore to Wed Seat

BURNS FATAL TO WOMAN
here in largesmie 10 pruuuco tle Girl, Report Baysrevolver or from revolvers so alike

.. ho nearlv identical, authori- - He was niet at the door or
(iu an titles

Explosion of Can of PolUh Cause,
LONDON. Jan. 9.-(A- P)-Re-Manufacturers are likely to go . . redoubled their ef (Caatitad on pi.i.);

v. , Via fnrmpr Maharaiah Dtath IB tiours wrwhere they are wanted. They are iusi w -poria .. . . 41t mam Missforts to capture Meek, wanted tor
oiMtloninr in connection withjust like other people. The Salem OIL CONSPIRACYot inaore . "7; rr.vnvnEW. Wash.. Jan. 9,
the robbery and murder of AnselChamber of Commerce will be jus-

tified in.,makine9 invitation to
Nancy N. Miner oi oe.. ?, ."X, . .. o t .ariviere. 30. TRIAL OFF AGAIPJ va mn store here. in the Briusn pressiAr; ir. . - -

ELT ? night. 12 hour. Tt- -
the deposed, ruler's died here lastwith minute description oi

i Continued an pas a.) " .. .. i Awim nAfn isi inn i ar hum iihu aecu icnecaerea career ... -- - f'l-- FALta.COUNSEL FOR ALBERTMeek jn the hands of Tlrtuaiiy. lim hoadonarters on the! "A. ner luiiua
m
!..h tndian na- - ish which

-
she was applying to GETS POSTPOXE3IEXTa tipnio a .t m A XTC ... cer--his arrest is beiieveo COJ-U1H- iu I. - TA- - v-- k, and fnnrM.mH.IYtV, rL.nitt 1 coast, mnrtt t nan onei knt stove, xirr uuuubob already i-

-- . . ... V. .
--viiiron thA didesi oi wnicu isDOWN IN FLAMES u,n
LU"' "w vwife. Delay to Continue Until April SaV-.... nI7 anrvive.Press comment also

ANSWERS BY 0LMSTEAD After Which Sinclair May

Be Prosecuted Alone -recent reports m .. "
. .J; -- vji. tn fa. I here today. LeoMARl.NK CORPS MACHINE

BURXS XE.R REBEL LINES manarajan wno """"" . Ir,...,. , ln - rritical conLiability of Bank President De-- . m a nac tna nni nin icca acau nvororwason hosnital with Internal. m anled in Papers Kiiea vice of Briusn mk. --- - 'aiM .nin-- i ,n
wonderful new nome injuries - ' .building a.... j j..n,.t.4 inlinrr received wnenPORTLAND. Jan. 9 (AP) :

Emerr Olmstead. former president In India, iuiea nu "-- :. ti hnrlod
Crashes Within Sight of Sharp-

shooters Under Command of
General Sandino ; ,

ranrnr in a cp. o " -- -
the costliest manner.

into the hold of the freighter Bos

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. (AP
Retrial of the Fall-Sincla- ir con-

spiracy case growing out of tbe
leasing of the Teapot Dome naval ,

oil reserve was postponed today to
April 2. If Albert B. Fall, one of
the , two defendants Is .unable to
appear then the government plans
to proceed against Harry F. Sin

of the Northwestern National
bank, today filed answers to suits ton Maru, loading lumber here

N. E. Rickson, Longvlew, was
NEW PROBE AUTHORIZED

aoverelv bruised while working onMANAGUA, Nicaragua. Jan. 9. bmMi of
-A- P).-An American marine u7dTred BaUln of Los

airplane crashed in flames stockholderscorps A les minority
within sight of the rebel general, . t the Northwestern National

Resolution By tbe public dock loading the Yohl- -

Senate Approves
Norris of Nebraska clair, the ' . wealty. . ou operaior,

alone. : V"-- ' -

- Delay of the new trial which ,

had "been "set to beginjttJ1"
OPEN BIDS ON VESSELSWASHINGTON, Jan. 9. (APJ

Augustlno .Sandlno's sharp ahoot--
its officers and It dlrec--

' " ''era today. ;. tors.
The plane, piloted by Lieutenaat . denying anr liability

Vernon M. Guyman, developed en-- nier tna reputed facta et' forth
Another Inquiry into the Teapot

Head of ; American .Hawaiian
Steamship Company Goes l!.... ;

naval oil reserve oil tease was or-

dered today by the senate in ap--

nmTiiif.tht resolution of Senator
rAikro'ible over Sapotlllal iidge.1. the guit8 and denying, largely,
s .y.vi.v. miMf rMent battle be--1 . v ...rmuti f hea eomnlalnts. SAN FRANCISCO. JaB. , S.

NorrU, republican of e"' (AP) In order to b-- ptUrecUng the public lands eonnUttwP bIds for the purchase of from Texas before warmer weatb-- -

er : arrived, ran s ioruc, .to lnTesugavo rOTernment-owne- d lines operH

tween marinea-a- n rebels, but was olmstead denies any: ct wblcb
brought down by tbe filer without contributed to the closing of the
Injury to himself or his observer, bank and alleges that the Instltu-Th- e

landing took place on the tion was controlled by the Pittock
tiny emergency field laid out at estate through Charles AMorden.
n,,n.t! nrimarilr to enable O. L. Price and Frederick F, Plt- -

quested a delay unui tne "Ier ';nental Trading company,
laCv A pact of ;May at least, oui a.Canada, which fJgnted

lease. :
'

;
openea. in .wuomswu, wu , cut

Pomerene w , special . governmeB .

ary 10, Rogers D. Lapham,. pres
prpaecnfor opposed this and con"-- ;;

m-- n wounded in a battle Decern- - tock, ident of ae American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship company ; left nere , toHALIBUT SURPLUS SEEN tered with a proposal mai r
trial be set for March 1." ' . 'ber SO to be removed through the

air Instead of being forced 1 o

make an arduous trip en muleback INSTALLATION TONIGHT WhUe a date for the new iriai-- -day for ; the east coast. Tne rox-l- c
"

.coast freight; services of the
Buyers Consider J Closing Slarfcet

shipping board
" are scheduled- to was being determined today Jamea

j, oXeary; nsslstant district at--tover mountain ' roads to lOcotal
where the nearest fair-sixe- d land American xvegiou ias wtcti be sold 4o priyata en Feb: To Adjust Situatum v &

' t. .
- f... - v t

i KETCHIKATl. " Alaska, Jan. t!; Progralb prepared v ruary 10. The lines to. be disposed tornej charged with haying im-midat- ed

witnesses ln the criminal
contempt proceedings against IU"bf are the two aerylees operated

ing field 1 altnated. v '
The plane was on observation

duty. The observer was Sergeant itAP) American and Canadian"rtaliatlon"' of officers and a out oz &an v jTauciscor .

bis: time in" general are " on the and Hoyt. to the Orient and theW. M. Arnold.
halibut buyers are considering, re-

fusing to buy any halibut before
March 10. It was reported her to

ry F. Sinclair, ..WUltaw j. uurna
and their four associates, eonUnur

d to prevent witnesses IntendedrecelvedVal for tCapltal Post No.IteporU rofthe crash program other to Honolulu, one out et the
Columbia- - rim ad one out ot Seday because of large amount now

to dlaprora the allcgauofts, .

attls.
: headquarters here expressed 4 the ?. Am"lCM'":0Pellet that the plane had net. been W Conch;

truckby bullets from Sandino'. past SSSm In storage. - 1 .

aharnebooters. . . z ... - ...


